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FEBRUARY 25, 1983

Howurable Mr . Speaker and Menbqs of the lzgislntine Assenbb ,

As the Govemor of the State, I have the privilege of addressing this august House for the first t;me. I
' take this opportunity to welcome you all to the second session of the Seventh Kerala Legislative Asoembly and

to 
"oo""y 

io you and to the people ofthe State -my heartiest greetings. I bave pleasure in outlidng to )'ou
briefly m1: Govetnment's policies and programmes.

My predecessor-in-o{fice, wben she addressed the first session of th;s Assembly,..had detailed the major

objectives b;hind the policies of my Government and I arn glad to say that within the short pericd many of these

oblectives have been realised in a substantial measure. My Government's policy of constructive co'operation

wiih the Central Government has helped the State in getting a fair and sympathctic consideration at the hands

of the Centrdl Government. We have been able to finalis€ the details regardir.g tte a<c,r'r'it cr- cI lard lo
Naval Academy at Ezhirnala, expedite th€ establishment, and in fact the expenditure tr;tr.r':cr. of tle Nara
Physical and Oceanographic Laboratory to be located at Cochin and to penuade the Central Golernment

to establish an Air Force Unit at Trivandrurn. The Naval Bag at Coehin is also slated for development. APart

from the Caprolactum Plant at Cochin already sanctioned, we have also been pressir:g lor the early establish-

mcnt of thc Aromatics Plant at Ambalamugal. We have also received sympathetic conslderation regarding

our lood allocation, and problems of cashew and coir industries. My Covernment havc also been pressing

for the establishment ofa Free Trade Zone at Cochinj My Govemment confidently hcpe tbat the Cenhal
Goverrment would take a more positive interest in increasing Central investment in this State in the futurer

My Goverruhent can modestly claim that the law and order,situation has been extr(mely satisfactd{y.

Even in isolated cases ofsporadic violence my Gol'eTnment were able to contain the disturbances in a very short

tisre and also Prelent irs spreading to other areas'

. On the labour front also, there has been a definitc changi for thc bottir and theie now prevdils a happy

environrnent. .Many factories whictr lrad remiined closed lvhen niy Government assumed ofrce hase since

been reopencd. Inspite of the unprecedented fall in priies of casherr . my Gcivcrnment were also 'able to resblve

the problems faced by the cashew growers and workers last ycar and operate the factories in a satisfactory

rnaruEr.

My Government also took prompt action to apprehend the persons alleged to have been responsible

for the Vypeen liquor tragedy and have been pursuing with all seriousness the criminal cases pending against

tl:-.
On the economic front,:although my Gov€rnnent assumed office with ,considerable financial burden

my Goverrurent werc able to funplement programmes for the upliftment of the poor, the Scheduled Castes 4ltd
Schedutea Tribes in a very significant manner. As indicated by my predccessor, IIty Governm€nt have -also

been able to implement the Agricultural Workers' Pension and Unemployment Allowance Schene which had

been kept in abeyanc€ since l9Bl, after modi$ing them suitably to ensure that the bcnefits reach only the eligible

o.rroo.. My Government have also been able to implcmerit with vigour the New 2O-pbint Prograrr,rne of the

bri-" Mini.i.r und expect to achie\c rhc rarg€ts set forth in many of the areas specified therein.

,\s promised, my Government have clcarly spclt out an Industrial Policy lor attracting the investors

and entrePreneurs.

On the lvbole, I am glad to say that n1y Government have been able to fulfil tfrc comrnitrnents made

to the people and realise in a large heasure the goals set forth in my predecesor's address to you.

However, in this situation, when my Government were irying to improve the working of the

Gover..mental machinery as a whole and achieve the objectives set forth, there have bcen difliculties caused by the

unorecedented drought aflbcting the State and its attendant adversc cffects on our resource Position. Power

ti3e5slesiMc.
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production has fallcn resulting in a los of revenuc to the tune of Rs' 30 crorc$ to thc State, and leading to

Lfsition of . power-cut onindustrial consumers with multi faceted advers€ reactions. There is no doubt

thit the power shortagc which has occurred after tlle State has enjoyed surplus power situation for the past

fcw years has struck a heary blow to the €conoEy of the State'

It is in such circumstances when natural calamities have struck the State leading to unexPected Probl€$s
that there should be close co.operation amongst dl sections of the people in understanding and appreciati-g

ihc scriousn€ss of the problems facing the State caused by rcasons beyond the control of the Govct'nnent. 'My
Governm€nt are sure that the people ofKerala are aware ofthc unlind cut ofNaturc this year and the consequen-

tial problems, and will extend their wholehearted co-op€ration to th€ Goverment ir meeting the Eituation.

At the time of its assumption ofoflicc, my Govcrnncnt had to uadertate the onerous burden of clcaring

an overdraft ofRs. 145 crores including the wa1's and means outstanding atthat tine. As a measure ofenforeing

stricter financial discipline on thc national front, th€ Central Governnent aglecd to convert tbe accumulatcd

deficits of the States on 3l-3-1982 into medium term loans; but at the same ttne insisted on the irnmedrefe

clearance of futurc overdra,fts witbin stipulated preriods, As a result, the State Govcrnment which till recently

had eqilycd au ovcrdra& facility even upto Rs. 145 crorc6 are now not only obliSed to cJear tbc eatire outstaad.ing

orr.rd".fi, but are also restrained from crosdng the ways and mcans advancc limit of Rs. 30 crorcs for moxc

tban a period of 7 corsecutive days. Thia squeearrg of credit facility couplcd with the crosioq of ettimatd
rivenue as a result ofthc unpr€cedentcd drought has cauced great Etrain on our State's li.na.oces. My Govcrn&€oa

trusf that the C,€ntral Govcrqueat ryiu r€ahE the di$cudia of the State in tiding over the grescnt situatign

in a rhort period and providc us immcdiately adcquarc axisrancc

Honourable Members will a$ree that in order to tone up prrblic admiqjstmtion_and improvc thc lot of
the comnon. man, it is neceary to .ennrre that corruption is elininated at all levds' Sincc early t960s efortr
a*e afoot to conuol this evil phenomenon but they have not succeeded in full measure. My Governmcnt pm-

poEc to inter$ify the activitie.s of the Vigilance Dcparuncnt agairst erring and corruPt ofnctals, and introduce

i *mprchen*ive legielation to probg into allqations ofmisconduct and chargesofcorruption against 'pullic mcn'.

My Govem4ent have already initiatcd sicpr for inpmving thc plannin6 Proc.ti in $c Sratc and iavc
for thc first time, set up high level committ€cs to examine aDd rnale rccornncndetirxrg regardin6 thc penpectfucr

of &veloprnent of differeot areas and sectors dutinS thc corEring yeaB uPto ry90 AD, My Governmcot

i^* thut ihe recornmenilations of the6e high levet com:rrittc.cs would bc available befote the forndetion of the

5u.,"111 !'ive year Plan and' hclp us ro give a rncaning&t dircctbn to thc plaruriE| Ptocct of thc 6rrc in {-
future .

Thc Annrial Plan outlay for 1983-84 has now bcen fixcd at R:. 320 crorcs which is thc highest ap;5ovc{

outlay so far achieved, In the firrt y€ar of thc Plan period depite the comfortable cash position of the State

and also advance Ccntral Plrn asistancc, thc State cqdd gct approvc{ only rooud $ao ouday of thc order of
Rs. 275 crores. Thc outlay was fixcd at thc er"d L"cl a""i"g rhc smod 'yer rb'

' In the context of rhe present financial diflicultics faced by the S1ate, Honourable Members will apprcciate

that the dgeifrcant st ? up in the asrual dsa outlaV fpr EJrt ycar has bcen made psiblc by a symPathctic

urderstanding of our speciel prohieru by the Crnual Governmeat and its williagpes to givc rrs our duc qbare

coDsistent with our resouroes'

I arn glad also to say that my Government hav€ succeeded in formulating the dist{ict Plans for the welfarc

of Schedulcd Castes and as a first step in decentralisation, intcnd to implcment the plarx for lhe wdfare oif

Schedulcd Cqsteo at thc dhtrict tevel. My Govesunent are also formulathg dctailed proposals for dccentralhiaE

plan implemeniation as a whole at the district levcl'

In nry Coverrunenr's policies and programmes, paramount importance will be gisen to the welfare of
Scheduled Castes and Tribes. This has given a oew momentrrln to the imPlementation of the schernes .fof
Scheduled Castes and Tribes. Apart from vigorously implernenting the district plans for the Scheduled Castes

and tribal sub-plan forthe Scheduled Tribes, my Government will uidertake activities to €nsure better emPlo'':nent

prospects tbr. them, The ernployraent of Schedulcd Castes and Tribcs in public -sector undertakings il
Liog watched and prompt corrective action initiated. Training progran mes by the dePartment, industrial

undeitahings and other agencies $'ill be stepped up in such a way as to erLsure that Scheduled Caste/

Scheduled Tribe candidates are available with adequate skills for ernployment. A training programme for them

or obtaining better representation in the recruitment to the army will be irnplemented in the.cou$e of the ycar,

$
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Tbe activitiee o.f thc fcrala state Dcyelopment c-orporation for schedulcd castes/schcdulcd Tribes for the

ec6nomic developmcnt of thae weaker sections of socfety will receivc the q)ccial atteation of my Goveranent.
.My Govermnent will also vigorously pur$ue tbe gratter of mobilisirrg institutional fia:mae for Schedr{ed Ccrre

"oO 
Tribo. The functiorung of hariian and girljan cooperative socictles wlll bc gearcd up and inductrlel

€(rcperativer will be set up ro contribute to the qconordg advarxceurent of thc Schedulcd Qastcs and Tribcr,

"rp"ii.tty 
those trained in the departmental institutions. My Govequncnt will also relentlcssly pursre theb

drivq against all forms of untouchability'

Dffor8 will bc talren to irrrprovc the lot of the Christian converts by channeliring adequatc funds for their

rvelfare programmes.

Keenly aware ofthc problems faced by thosc engaged in tapping of palmyrah palm and the processing of
relnted artiples, my Governl4ent had asked a SPeSial Ofrcer to exlmine 4lrd subrrit a rcPort. An intdim
r€port has becn received and the final report is expcctcd shortly. My Gw€mment will take measurcs ineluding

thc formation ofa Corporation, if need bc, to implement thc rePort'

Ippl€mentation of land reforms is aloost nearing completion. Since April, 1982 an extent of 3872

acret ofl;nd havc bcen ordered for surrender and 1562 acres bave been assigned' My Govcrnment hope to

acbicve a targ€t of a:FiSnrrE 2500 scr€s durirrg the year'

The Housing Scheme tbr the benefit ofKudikidappukars has rcceivcd greater altcDtion and 8000 appti'

€ bnr fpr trousing bve beeo saqctioned arrd tbe fint instalm€nt of Rs.200O has been given during this year'

ii'["i"ri +sr O,rriig ttre prwious ycar. The target of assisting 10,000 Kudilldapputen tr cxpcacd to bc

achieved bcfiore 3lst March, 1983.

My Govcrrynenf will also erpnd the seopc of assirtancc for thc rchabilltation of cx'landovnreG badly

rfreted by land rcforyE and will eipand its opeiation now colfined to PalShat .District-to 
othcr dilblcb abo'

i-Urin"."i ,tria* U.," also been niie in assigning tand to eligiblc p?$ons, includir* Malayora Xrir&rgerr

ria fish.t-*. Neccssary stepa are being takeo to sP€cd uP tlis Proc€ls'

Ar ra c&ctivc rtylc of devdopoErrl adsisi|lr*bl and a ntilr$ !o rcaltc Se fclt nceds ofour rtrral

efc, Gramouavee iltidra aurins tiir ycBr ln 66 nanclalac beva bccn a rueeg aod my Gover .orent prct

6'to exnnd iu covlra& to r.bcfo l*lrb.y3grfuiraor purpc*frn and active partidpatbn by governincat

Ld S"-i-cou.--ent agencies and the local people, during tIrc corrmg year'j

My Gove-nmcnt have approachod the Go,trcrnn€rt of Indir to istaal. ohc alloscat of ricc to orrr Statc

a'rd we expect a favourablc ,es1poue. tlo*e.,"t, to ernrrc quitabh dittbutiQn 9f the enilrbls nrypty, ny
witl further comohLtc and *rertthn thc public dhribudon nrtcn tbi *ttt br g,3d.tra80cd

bv cxpanding the activitics ol'the civil 8upfld corporetba. Ar.rt fiom tht l0l r4rvdi smrce ngw iD fof'c

;5,ffi;"[]j,,o Mavcli Storc* have been chss as rccopircd rctail outldr. Two &prc stobilo M3\Eli Stotpc

will be commssioned nctt ycar. One floating Maveli Etorc lslpmpored fp'r cat€fisg to the f9quir€qtAtp d'
the water logged areas of Kuttanad.

MyGovcrnmerrt'rrtraretyof&vebpqqcatintbpagriculqralsccprwillbe4ilncdatpro'vidilryaDer
-o-.r,a,,jl - agricrrltural prodiction in the ste+' Qur ptac of actioa will lay tmphasis qp im'$tpatlng tbc

trcw 20.point kograrnrrc annourrccd [y t]rc kune Mi"intr' 
. 
Setides groviding inccrrtircs to the farrnen ficr

t"iiJ"'"go.uo l"a suki iary croPs, my Goverrunpnt will alrc erpourage dry laud farr-ning in micro water

rheds to oPtimire Yield.

With a view to revitalising the agriculture sector, tbe Trainiog and Visit 
-system 

of agricuitural cxtcnsion

will be put to optirBum usc in piouidiniprof.ssioaal agricultural. advic€ to thc famers, As a seeondatY soufcc of

"rirgy 
i", "*Li"g 

and rightlg purpod, -y Got'"t'utt-"nt intetrd to set up t2'5@ biogas plana in the statc rcxt

Ycar'

In keeping with the spirit of the new 2Gpoint Programrne, the activities under social forestry will receive the

EDccial attention of my Government. At the same tirne, -y Governmcnt will also adopt-positive rn€asures to

x;;;iil;;; areas and amendments, as required, will b€ rnade to the Foresr A*.t. Mv Governnenr will

["ke ,r"..*nry steps to raise a Forest Development Fund'
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.UndertheoperationFlood.IlProgramme,rnyGovernmehthavealreadytakenupcorstructionofdairy
units at Alleppey and Q;rilon. Comtru"i'iott of tttc rcrnaining &iry units at Trivandrum' Ernakulan and

Trichur wilJ be started next year. Expbiitious steps are being taken to set up a checse Plant at Peernade'

io*.,"J." .f *e Cattle Feed Plant at Thuravooi in Att"pp"y District is making steady progres. To:bring

aioi* if," "n*s 
of the Agriculture and allied departm€nts under one root my Government u'ill set up Krishi

Bhavars in all the Panchayats in a phased manncr'

My Government propose to assist 6C00 harijanfamilies and 3C00 ribal famflies to take up Animal Husbindry
progr.m-.s. A progra-rnme for creation of. Dis.use !-rce Zonc in certain regions of the state witl also be

implemcnted.

Twenty.tlousand farrn lamilies will be assisted by providing cattle Insurance cover for their cattle and

buffaloes agairst death and disability. Duck farmers belonging to weaker sections will be assisted to get thei'

duck units 
=insured. My Government will strengthen animal health cover by opening neu- hospitals and

dispensaries.

In,the field of fisheries, accent will be laid on increasing the productionoffish both from the marine sector

and the inland sector. Welfare measur€s for the fishermen will be pursued vigorously with special emphasis on

the implementation of subsidised housing scherne. Special schemes will be irnplemented for the benefit of
fishermen belonging to ScheCuled Castes and Tribes'

- 1'n" working of tlre Kerala Fisheries Corporation will be toned up and its activities in the field of deep-sea

}'

fishing and internal rnarketing will be revitalis€d.

An integrated approach will he adopred for imprcving the quality of life in fishermen tillages by pro-

vi{ing various infrasuuctrtral facilities. The village welfare societies will be activated by corstituting t}reir

rnanaling committees and they will be entrusted with various.welfare and {evelopmental activities for the

benefii oithe fishermen membbrs.

The main thrust of the National Rural Drnployrent Progranrme is to create durable cornmunity

a*ets while providing rrhplcyment to the underemployed and unemployed agricultural labourers and small

fnd marginal farmers. Sufiicient care is being taken to dnsure that the durable comnunity assets created

rinder the National Rural Employrrent ?rcgrarrne would improve infrastructure facilities necessary fq1

developmenr of the rural community as a whole.

, Under the Integrated Rural Development Programme, it is proposed that 86,4C0 families would be

asiisted to cr6s the Foverty line during the next financial year. The number offamilies cor-ered during the
current financial year is well above the targeted figure of 86,400 familics and it is expect€d that the tempo
built up during the month-long intensive drive in February 1983 would be continued through the next year.
'fhe Development .DeFartrr.€nt proFoses to ircpl(nient the programme wirh full participation of all sectiolt
of tle public and tteaimof theFrcgtznrre istoraire the liri/ing standard ofthe poor€st of the poor in rur-al

areas.

Itwill be my Government's endeavour to fully exploit the faciliries offered by the co-opelative sector

lo"r the bctterment of the people by extendidg the credit coverage, housing assistance, (onsutrcr s(r'vices

traiiring facilities and harijan/jirijan development progratnmes. Efforts will be made to bring n:ore and more,
harijans and girijans and raornen under the co-operative fold. The lending programme of the co'operatives

will be stepped up considerably and it is estimated that the total lending will reach an all-tin.c high 9f
Rs. 305 crores during 1983-84. The programnes of the Harijan and Girijan Co-operative Federation lre
expected to provide employment tlpportunities to 25,0C0 persons next year.

Irrigation will receive top priority in our planning. All eflorts will be made to remove the bottle
necks of the works relating to the Kallada Irrigation Project and .to keep the project going. It is exqrected

that with the partial storage in the Idarnalayar Hydro.Electric Pro.ject from the next lr.onscon there !t'il
be corsiderable relief to the salinity problem in Periyar. My Governrnent also plan to irrigate, additiJnal'
ageas inthe Periyar Valley Project next year. Special stepswill also be taken to intensify utili5ali6p 61trortr6
water rcsources.

My Goiernment wil! undertake detailed investigation for Noolpuzha and Aralam Irrigaticn Projects
and bridge<urn-regulators at Chamravattom and Thrithala. Dctailed investigation for Irrigation Projects.
in Chaliyar basin at Marutha, Chalipuzha and Punnapuzha and investigation for the s€cond stage ofKanjira-,
ytz}.a viz., Thuppaaad are also planned.



: : 'Anti rea E tision aid flood controt

Failure ofthree consecutive morsoors has resultqd in my Govcrnment having to irnposc power cuts and
Io^11 !"-.'*.nt f_t{ytu'c to T-i'"!:c rhe eflect ofpo.wer cut by rir.i6ag ;11o;;;;ih ;"-;" 4"d hg4tctllott consum€rs. This undcrlincs :le ,nccd .fcn ldring .lp -or" lyari*f*rrli.pr":ejts io m""t the rruiequircments of the state in the future. My Gorernment .ri t oi"r.,t tt .t th" s"nction o'f tde'rhndng commis.slm for the^Lower Peliyar HydroElectric 

-Project 
will bc .."4"? .rro.,ry .nd that thcre would be. a favourablerespcaNe of the cenfe in clearing other projects already propoced by us. Therel is .need f,or sbe!1gth€dng thelraBmissioo aJxd distribution system of the state and effoi is bcing taken in ttus regJ xurd aectrificatio-n, with emphasis on electrification of Hdriian 

"na 
i"it"r cobnies, is ."""iJng .J;;rlty attention,329 }rarijan and rribat colonies are targeted foi electrfication during this year against l0s6 during the lastfive years.

Uader tlre C;ommand Alsa p-gyslopment programme, 74 new schcmes for extcnsion offeld channelsin omma:ad arca are in the pmcess of finaliiation.'

My Government are committed to providing a fiesh momentum to the industrial sector. My Gol.erarnent'sindustrial policy already announced aims .1 r."rirlng 
" "ottg;t cfrnate for tt" ."..i"..t"J'growth of our

*:H,T: *l::*:y_:::onsoridate and devetop"pubtic s"ector units in wtrich heavy ,nr,"sr,,Jnts have been

f::? ^T1.t:"T-ent 
will notivate and encourage the private and joint secaors fo; increased iavesbnents.

Daseq on the rindrngB ol the survey a.lready under way to ideuti$ atleast one large or rredirun unit in each raluk,action will be taken to Pronote industrial units in the private sector and the joint sector. My Govemrnent havealso taken ulgent steps for the rehabilitation of sick ""i" ry .J"ptirg a more liberalised 
"ppro""i J soiirgfinancial assistance' Emphasis will be laid on the optim,r* d.u.lop*"nt ofsmall scale industrial sector. Inteud-ing entreprsneurs $'itl be given training aad nnancial assistao"" to Lt up ioo*tries. It will be my Govcrnsrent,sendeavour to rehabilitate traditional industries such as coir, cashew, beedi and handloom tirotrgh prot€ctiveand promotioaal steP€' My Govcrnmeat have mov€d the Naiionat Banl for Agriculture and R*"1i".,etop-at

X:jTISfi*,:-": *: "* credit accommodation to the primary and Apcx Handloom lWeavcr,rq>operatlve socretres atld we expect- a favourable response. To relieve our industry of the dependdnce on thefuctuating internatioaal martet, mar:tering wirh;. d6s'coultty Ul t p--ot"a -itf ;t"", 
__-_-

,-r- Y"^ B::"*l up with tbe Governrnent of rndia the schene for rebate on coir yarn. r havc pleasure tourorm tne House tlrat we have already. been successful in pcrsuading the Governneni of Indi. to agree to the
sche[ie for rebate on the sale ofcoir ptoducte tlroughout th" y.ar.

Unprecedented and sudden falt in the price of cashew in the intcrnational earket and also loss ofmark€t in
l najo-t cot-|suldnq country have struck a terrible blow to tle cashew industry in tle statc. r"rj co".ro-roahave, thereforc, talcn some realistic and bold measures to tide ovcr the adverrc situation witb a view to hclping
the growers and worler:. In this. context my Government have fxed th" fl;d;;;; .u', *Ji. o"o .oaallowed the cirltivators to sell tleir nuts bcyond the floor pricc whcn offercd, At thc same time Government
Y: *t "*:nltl ":"-*""t tneasurers to ma&e the nus adihble within Kdala in ordcr to retain the industrywrtMr ure state rtscI.

My Governnent continue to attach gr€at importance to the devctopment of elecbonics industry i! thestite and w'll F setting uP 4ew industries- rhrougir thc Kerala state 'Electroaics, D"rJ.p-."... E;tp;d."r.ihlted.
.

+
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The State hascorrilerablc popotial for the developmcnt of tourisr ard inrginar;rc tbemr rr'ill be
inuoduced to t'p fbt h dre qti!|m rneamre.

ftr tlr cphefe.of cducaaitn, atrrtt dorrs arc being nade to irt4rmve the quality of educarioa ^^,t b firtlr
d{r a.... *cpe are.bcing tdsen to give a nov neaning aoit prpose to rhe curriculum aDd syll,abus:t the rcbool
ctage from l{B+85. frly Govtrnnnrrt arc :ilso teen that our children should imbibc ia true rliit our c{&sd
lxrrtagc, Ea'ilitiotr arrd fro#lcQc vrhich sceA to impart lasting values in the minds of rnea and towrr& tbir cal
wi|l r"y to incoduce in ttc rchoob appropriate special studies. Prop€r attentbn will conlirrw to be grira to
$calioitlisrtilo of tllcr seondary education and wort expc.rience programmes. My Govcramcot rrill '-L:
clFcctive rneasurce 6r thc naintenance of academic 1rcacc and campus discipline and to rcforu tle erembatiar
sFocm.

My Goverrment are convinced that the university administration needs toning up and accordingly neccmry
amendments will be made in the existing university Acu and efforts will be made to unify tlEm. In thc context
of tlrc pwa$iry warplcyment sitnation it is essential that greatcr eDphasis is laid on technical education, My
Goverrunent, therefcre, will adopt a new approach for opening polytechnics and lay ernphasis on strengthening
and improving the existing ITIS, ITCs, Junior TechqicclSchooh and Polytectnics. Necesary {egislaticn will be
brought forward to pmvide rnore autonomy to th€ libraries aftliated to tlre Kerala Grandha Sale Sangharn.

In the ficld of art and culturc my Government are keen that the innate talents ofour people are developed
and for ihis purpose will continue a policry of encouraging the variors forms of verrscular arts. The Onam
celebrztirrrrs throughout the State havc helped rejuvenate our folk and traditional arts- The Lalitha I(& Academy
will be recoBstitutcd. Thc guestion of encouraging studic in classical languages, particularly San*rit, witl
receive sympathetb attcntion. Stcpc will also be taken to encourage local artists in the field of 6ne arls by
recognising ialent in a suitatrle manner by the State.

My Governnrnt a,re ccrnrnitted to provliiog ad€quate hcalth care hcilitics to the p€ople, especially in the
nrral areas. The rew 2Gpcint Pmgrarrum will continue to bc the nuclcus of all our activitkx in this field. \{e
proposc to impl€rnent the frmily plaruring measur€s with active pcoplc's participation, The multi-purpose health
workers' rclreme witl be iqurduccd thrurghout the State as tlre basic pattern of ruial heahh sen'ice. To bring
the people directly ia the arca of hoepital administratirn my Goverrlrrent have set up hospital derrelopment
committees and their functioning will be qualitatively improved. In order to eFectively prerr'ent epidcmic and
infectious disea-ces efierts will be taten to streamline the special cells set up for this purpose, Prelininery warl
will be Btarted on thc World Bank aided "Indian Population Project III", Concerted efforts will be medc to
improve the standard of rnedical education in the State.

For the strict and effcctrvc cnforcement of Ablari laws, the enfif,rcement rnachinery will be sufficjently
strengthened vrith thc addition of more staff and vehicles. To detect adulteration ofliquor, nobile laboratoriec
will bc commissioncd. Ncccnsarv amendments to the Abkari Laws to make the ounishment more d€Jcrrap,t
wi[ aho bc brought forvrard.

My Govennent realisc the nccd to ingovc the finarrcial viability of the Panchayats so as to equip them
adequately to discharge their developrnental rol€s rneaningfully. A Panchayat Finance Commision wil bc set
up for this purpose.

In or,rlcr to cnablc the urban and local bodics to function eF:ctively, my Gcvernm:nt have increared
their general purpose grant based on the recommendations .of the Municipal Finance Ccmn'ssion In kecping
with thc philmophy ofthe Sixth Plan and thc new 20-poiot Programme rly Govcraacot will vigorouCy continue
gchcoes for slua clearance and dun improvemenr- Stcpc !,yiU be t L'r, to gd mo.e tosn3 i*trdod ir.dor th ;

Centrally Sponorcd Schcmc for the intcgrated developmeat of ssrall end mdium town* The worHag pt
the urban developrnent authorities in the Stat€ will be rcvicwd an'd improved.

Provision of protccted drinking watcr to thc ruaal arees will cootinlc b cngegc the actirr stslrrbq of
the (Svernoc*. - 

Ihal;E tle ncrv 2-Cpoint frogra.mdc my Goveraneot pmpoe t" p.*i|" dridia3 nti to
200 rcw problcm villagcr. My Governnent wiU sct trlt a.o, .uloroeour Watcr $pfly ad Selcdgg Bad
for implmentation.nd r''in'g€mctt ofwatcr supply and ranitation scheoa in urbaa and rural artar. *
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la thc housiog scctor, therc will be iacreased emphasis on the provirioo of house sites aad houscr to thc
Itoor' Att€mPt5 will oontunue to secure larger fun& fron fiaancing institution* Thc rcntal houling schom€r*{.,T"{* to receivc Particular uttrrrtioo in thc coming yc* .Lo. Low cdt houdng scheme will r€ccivc
a fillip. Thc introductioa of new schemes such as subsidi;d aided-sallhelp schcrne foieconomicallv wcaLcr
,sections is under consideration-

My Government attach the greatest importance to the maintenance of industrial peace through the
varioirs insFuments of negotiation, conciliation and adjudicatioa and can modestly claim success in this ffeld.
Fullest attention will also be paid to promote labour wJfare by lconrtituting a fund for thc wclfarr oft]e Motor
"Iransport Workers and for Cinema and Beedi Workers,

To mitigate the economic dependence of women and to engage them in profitable avocations my
'G--overnment ProPose to introduce a new scheme for training and appienticerhip for women. In view of thc
diimculties exFricnccd by the wor&iag women, mole workiig womcn's host€ls will be opcned. My Govem-
ment_will continue to Provide assistance for the care and protection oforphan and destitute children and disabled
.and handicapped persons.

. .-{f fov..nment are fully conscious of the problems and €xpectatiors of the Keralities working ovcrseas
'and will strive to imPlement realistic programmes to suit their requirements and to channelise their resources
for the productiv,e purposes.

With a view to soMng the unemployment problem in the State, my Goverrgtent will launch an ambitious
pmgramme of providing I million jobs over a period of five years.

Under the aegies of the Khadi and Village Industries Board Employment opportunities wiU be provided
do 10,000 harijars and girijans before the coming Gandhi Jayanti Day.

My Government view with legitimate pride the creditable perforurance of out spofismen and wosrco
in the various national and irrternational sports events, especially at the IX Asian Games, and extend our congra.
tulations to the particiPantJ who brought laurels to themselves and honour to the Statc. My Government will
lontinug our tradition of promotiog s6rorts, and with a view to discovering and latcrt taleo6, as
Sports Complex will soon be set up in the State with all modern facilities and equipment

Honourable Members, I have briefly indicated the general directions in which my Goverrunent intend
'to Proceed. The tasks ahead are ofsuch megnituie that they can be accomplished only with the active supporr,
pe,rticiprtion anl involvement olall segm?nts ofthe people. It is my earnest hope that all ofus will work ogether
in a spirit of co'operation and unity throwing a side alisectarian coruiderations, keeping t}e welfarc ofour"Statc
in perspective.

In this coatext my Gcvernmeot would like to assure that they would continuc tlrir practicc of taLing
the Opp:iition into con8.:lence in vital mltters of State,

My Government arc fully conscious of the commitments they have givco to thc peoplc ald would litc
do rs'anrrn th:ir c).n n:tm:nt to srrive for a qualitatively bettcr life for our people.

I wish you all success in your endeavour.

JAI HIND
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